CORRIGENDUM-2

Tender

For

Equipments required for Department of Pathology at AIIMS, Jodhpur.

NIT Issue Date : September 02, 2013.
Initial Date of Submission: October 10, 2013 at 03:00 PM
Revised Last date of Submission: 13th January, 2014 at 03:00 PM

List of Required Items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>NIT No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>EMD (Rs)</th>
<th>Delivery Period (in Days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Admin/General/146/2013-AIIMS.JDH</td>
<td>Storage Cabinet for Specimens</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Admin/General/147/2013-AIIMS.JDH</td>
<td>Bone Cutter</td>
<td>9,000</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Admin/General/164/2013-AIIMS.JDH</td>
<td>Centrifuge for Vacutainers- Floor Mounted</td>
<td>9,000</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Specifications

In original tender and corrigendum-I

Item No.2 Storage Cabinet for Specimen

Point No.: 2
For
It should be possible to store a minimum of 1200 specimens.
Read
It should be possible to store a minimum of 900-1200 specimens.
**Item No. 3 Bone Cutter**
Corrigendum-I, Under Technical Specification on Page No.: 12

**Point No. 2:**
For
Should be fitted with a large stationary table and extension table operated on four ball-bearing rollers.
Read
DELETED

**Point No. 4:**
Original tender, under technical Specification on Page No. 9
For
Size of cutting table should be about 78 × 58 cms
Read
DELETED

Corrigendum-I, under technical specification on Page No.12, After Point No.9
ADDED Point No. 9:
The weight of the machine approx. 350-450Kg and working surface is divided into two halves with one half fixed and the other is capable of sliding to and fro.

**Item No. 19 Centrifuge for Vacutainers- Floor Mounted**
Under Technical Specification on Page No.: 22-23

**Point No.1:**
For
Depth: 80 cms, Height: 90 cms.
Read
Depth: 60-80cms, Height: 60-90cms.

**Point No. 6:**
For
Speed range: 300 to 21000 rpm
Read
Speed range: Upto 4000-5000 rpm.

**Point No. 9:**
For
The centrifuge rotor should be able to hold a minimum of 36 vacutainers at one time.
Read
Rotor head should be able to hold a tube of 15X75mm height and 28-36 vacuum tubes at one time.
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